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sold their chain of II Giomale to Schultz's. Schultz changed ll Ciomale outlets

Shrbucks chains and quickly began to expand Starbucks coffee has grown into the largest

1971, the original Starbucks opened in Pike Place Ma&et in Seattle, Washington by three

be$naned Jerry Baldwin. Zev Siegal' and Gordon Bowker' ln 1983 the original owne$

tse company in the uorld with 16,120 storcs in 94 counLies such as ;n Aushalia'

china- Puerto Rico. etc. Starbucks has thirty blcnds and single origin coffee

All Q estiotrs 03 l{ours

Re{il the case and ans\ter the questions below

starbucks Coffee

brand coliee can also be purchased in local stores to brew at home Starbucks

over 140,000 employees worldwide with over five million customers a week has had

includes coffee grinclers, esptcsso machines' coffee brewets' and musio CD's'

ma*et power in the gourmet coffee industry' They have attracted customers by an

hnce ofan upscaie Frcnch coffee shop with a neighborhood feel Starbucks product line

gown to include fiesh brcwed coifee' hot and iced espresso bevemges, coflee and non-

ie blended beverages, Tazo tea, bake{l pasties, sandwiohes' and salads Starbucks

'books, 
movi"s nnd gift cards- The global consumer products include bottled Fmppuccino'

ird cofeq and espresso dinks, whole bean coffee, te4 coffee liqueurs and premium icc

Staiucks wderslanils concepts of brand identity and product differentiation 'fhey havc

bpfi in on what the consumer perceives and had diflercntiated themselves between other

companies' products or services. Starbucks tealizes this suqcess depcnds-significantly on.the

l!rlu;ol6e starbucks brand while relying on its excellent rcputation for their product qualiry,

{#im and consislent cLrstomcr senice fhe managcment believes it must 'aleguard 
and

-t''*" *" -' "'-' _- -^-,,-l-, ,.^^-".suDenor. dru LUrr\r5rL"L

drveloD $e value and imponancc ol the Starbucks brand in order lo bring conlin$ed 'uccest
i! ttre future. The peiception of brand value by the consumer is based on an aray ofpersonal

qurlities. Loyal customers enter the retail chah as an escape fiom their mundaie lives into a

$ene, rcgal almosphere where they proudty sip fiom their branded mugs Starbucks' despite

Eir inflated prices have been able to create a seose of brand loyalty with and a(ay of loyal

follo*els. Starbucks opemtes in a monopolistically competitive market structure ln which

tey have be€n able to maintain a control over their inflated prices Staftucks prides iiself on

hing completely different liom any other coffee house and its competitors, which is a rcason



competencies 10 ditlerentiate themselves has made Starbucks jnto a coffee

Starbucks has mastcred knowing how to benefit their customer; levemge the company

to many products and markets, and create ideas that are hard for competitors to

Starbucks is not the only coffee shop on the market, others like Dunkin' Donuls,

and Panem Bread have an identical item with similar tastes atd effect as the Starbucks

yet they have been able to charge a premjum for lheir biends by luring in custome$ {iltr

aroma ofan inflated lifestyle. There are other homogenous coffee shops in the oatk4

iheir loyal customers believe that thc superior quality, tasle, and aroma cannot be found

any other coffee brewing entity. Al one point, their customers were more interested ill

pretense that holding a Starbucks cup represented, but due to the curent economic

their customers have begun second thinking how they are aflected by the extravagantpr

thc black gold th€y havc been sipping. operating in a monopolistic competitive socicq

caused the Sl4rbucks ellect to crumble. Starbucks. in recent times, has erpe €nced

direct competition fiom large US competitors liom quick-service restaurants.

restaurants have significantly greatgr marketing and operating resources than thE

Starbucks is also faced with well-established competitors in the Inlemalional markels

increased competition in the U.S. ready-to-drink coffee beverage market- Starbucks

bean colfees compete djrectly against specialty coffees sold through supermarkets, spect

relailers and a grcwing number of specialty coffee storcs. Both their whol€ bean cofes

why Starbucks has become so successful. The company's stmtegy to focus on tleir

colfee beverages compefe indirectly against all o1he. coffees on the markel.

sLrrbucks rc!ail crorec (dn generull) hc lound in erlrcmel) bu\). dc.c\ible
including being located directly off exit mmps to se e a wider range of customeN

spccialty operations face significant competition from established wholesale ald mail

suppliers, some of whom bave greater financial and marketing resources than the

Starbucks faces intense competition from both restaurants and other specialty retailen

pdme retail localions and qualified personnel to operale both new and existing stores.

promote brand dwareness. The storcs can also be found in downlown and suburban

setlings, shopping malls, withjn offrce buildings and can even be found on uni

Starbucks relies a grcat deal on information technology syslems in the operations ofits

chain, po;nt-of-sale processlng. and many other business transactions. 'fhe managemenl

these transactions greatllr affects the productiql distribution. and sale of ils produch.

technical failure within these systems can cause delays in sales and decrease effjci

campuses. Dive l'hru stores continue to develop to reach non-pedestrian

Slarbucks ulili/ed ir. Human Re.ourcer to irl full capacil). Implolee,sare requircd to

Slarbuck\ comprehenrire store opcrating pro.edure\ and anend trai6ing clas.e'. Sr

realizes'that its gro\rth depends considembly on the knowledge, skills, and abilities ol

executives and other employees and its ability to recruit and retain those employees.

makes this Starbucks stategy all the morc amazing is the fact thal the company spendr

than 1olo of its annual revenues on advertising, versus the typ ical I 0% of most olher

lnstead, the Starbucks strategy rclies on lvord of mouth advertising. Ihey believe that

creating an intimate and welcoming environment in their stores. as well as prcviding a



I

I

cup ofcoffee, patrons will not only kcep coming back for more, but will tell all thcir f'riends

s0d family about it loo. The Starbucks strategy has alu'ays involved drinking oulside the box

In addition 10 clusterjng its outlets, the Starbucks strategy involves engaging in smart joint
yentures with the right companics, such as their successful alliarse with Pepsi-Cola Co . and

rclling out fresh, new initiatives. including a ncw producl line ofhot sandwjches and bteakfast

food and new drinks such as cofi'ee liqueurs. Thc Starbucks stratcgy is now also expanding

online, allowing customers lo pre-order and prepay for products via the Internet No\u

Shducks is tryine a dilferent taok by selling in supermarkets the same prcducfs tha! are

available in its coffee shops, rvhere consumers have already tried them. The Seattle-based

coffee maker has been eltcouraged by lhe success of its via instant coffee, l\hich was

introduced in its coffee shops in Septenber and is now available in supemlarkels and .etailers

such as Target and WalMart. Sales of via have exceeded $100 million in the U.S. In addition

to nore via branded ptoducts, SchulLz said thc company plans to introduca new Jazo tea and

Selitle's Best products first in its retail stores and thcn in supermarkets. Schultz said thq chain

h planning to ddve its coflee-shop customers 1(l supermarkets and to bring suPermarkel

shoppers into the coffee shops through its Starbucks rewatds prcgram. Hence coffee shops

willremain the corg oflhe company's business. But at a time Nhen rapidly opening new stores

inthe U.S. is no longer possible, Starbucks, like other rctaiiers, is trying to do more with what

it has. The instant coffee sho$,s that the packaged-fbod scgment can boost Slarbucks's bottom

line. By lesting products in its own stores first, Starbucks has an advantage when it cornes

lim€ 1o pitch those proddcls to sup€rmark!'ts. Starbucks is now rollin8 out lia in supernlarkets

around the world, after first introducing it in local stores. The company also plans to leverage

the licansed Starbucks cales located inside supermarkets and target storos by sampling new

products that it hopes will entice consuners to then pluck them from the storc shelves.

L What is Sta.bucks' rclail strategy? And what its target nlarkel end how does it try 1()

develop an advantage over i1s competition?
(06 Marks)

IL Describe Starbucks' retail mix: localion, rnerchandise assortmenl pricing. adveftising

and promotion, store dcsign and visual merchandising, customer service, and personal

selling and explain how does its retail mjx support its strategy?

(06Matks)

lll. What iactors il] the environmenl providod the opportunity for Sta.bucks to develop a

new, successful retail chain?
(05Marks)

IV. wllat were the principle drivers behind Starl'lrcks' success in the milrketplace? ,And

what does the Starbucks baand mean to consumers?

l' (ostilartr)

V. What are the major challenges facing Starbucks as il goes fonvard?

(Hint: ls the brand advanlage sustainable going lbrward? Can Starbucks d€f'end its

posilion against other specialty coffee retailers?)
(06Marks)

(Total 28 Marks)



Q2.

a. "Quotas rre tsctical in rrture and thus derived from the sales force

objectivcs"
I. ldentify what functions do quotas perform and why are they so impottant

firm?
(05

b.

II.

.

A good sales quota depends on

which create a good sales quota.

some of attributes. List out those

"Control oI the markeling program is very important and
by an analysis ofnet sales volum€ and marketing costs"

is partially a

Compare a marketing audil with a sales force audit and list out the similarities

differences.

c. "Personal selling is when salespersons use a process to engago cuslomers

take a sales order lhat may not otherwise have bcen made'
Determine the term of personal selling and cxplain the steps which invohd
personal selling proccss.

(Total 18

Q3.
a. "The performance appraisal is a fime of reflection on ahe past and hope for

L There are two gene.al categories oI performance criteria. Discus

difference between them and explain why a sales manager n€eds to use

kind,,

(0

The validity and reliability of the data on a, perfonnanee apprakal co
influerced by tle relationship between the sales manager and the sales

Describe at least two ofthese influences and show how thev mav have

h.

on a performance appraisal.

"To understand strategic planning, its
marketing management".
What is sales forecasting and what are the

forecasting?

linkage to strategic markelilg

reasons behind_in conducting of

in sales training

being conducted in

Why evaluation of sales tmining is an important step

development process and how would this evaluation process

organization?

(Tolal 18



b. What is a retailing strategy and what steps do retailers go

retailing strategy?

the right person for the job is critical for the s[ccess of the sales

and sales force"
'sales people's recruitment in an otganization may do lhrough two sources of
intemal and extemal'. Explain this statement.

(05 Marks)

wllat are the major influences and components of Sales Recruitment?
(04Ma*s)

"Selection and Placement procedures provide the fuel that runs the sales force"
Identiry the major steps in sales pe$onnel s€lectron process and explains how each

step can be effective in this selection process.

(05Marks)

"The sales territory is an importaDt business unit containing the orgatrization's

customers".
What arc the steps should be considered when detemining a firm's basic tenito.ies?

(04Ma*s)

Clotal 18 Marks)

"Retail is a customer blsiness. Sellers tryitrg to take care of fhe customer solve

somethitrg for the customer and there's no way to learn that in the classroom

or itr the corner ollice...'r
I. What is retailing and why it is so important in our socief,y?

II. Identify the key challenges tbat retailers face now a day.

(05 Marks)

(04 Marks)
through to develop a

(06 Marks)

c. aPrice is a strongest short term tool that retailers have in their competitive

arsenal"
Detemide the three methods of setting retail prices.

(03 Ma.ks)
(Total 18 Marks)


